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Most Urgent

PRoCEEDINGSoFTHEDISTRICTEDUCATIoNALoFFICER,KRISIINA,MACI{ILIPATNAM
Present: Sri A'Subba Reddy' M Sc ' 

B'Ed''

Rc.No.1O9/Rgl2OL6 Dtt27.O9.2OL6

Sub:-Publicservice.Education-ConductofEssayWriting
Competitions to 6fr to loft class students and to award

the gifts to the winners conducted by the Dr'Abdul
Kalam Health Foundation, Andhra Hospitals'

Rajupeta, Machilipatnam - Orders - Issued - Reg'

Ref :- Lr.No'Nii, Dt.Nil of the Dr'K'Achuy'ut Babu' Managing

trustee, Dr.Abdul Kalam Health Foundation' Andhra

Hospitals, Rajupeta, Machilipatnam'

EqG gtD 0e0

In pursuance of the reference read above, all the Deputy Educational

Officers, Mandal Educational O$ESI Deputy Inspector of Schools and

Headmasters of Govt.,, zp, MpLFiah Schoois/ UP Schools in the District

areherebyinstructedthattoconducttheEssayWritingCompetitiontothe
students of 6th to lorh classes on the topic .Life Historv of Dr.A'P'J'Abdul

Dr.A.P.J.AdbulKalam,Ex-PresidentofIndiaonl5.l0'2016conductedby
the Dr.Abdul Kalam Health Foundation, Andhra Hospitals' Rajupeta'

Machilipatnam.Furtherinstructedthattoawardtothegiftstothelstprize
winners on 15.10.2016 and als.o to give the training on 15.10'2016 by 10'00

AM to 12.00 PM for improvement of hand writing to the students in the

meeting hail of Zillaparishad, Machilipatnam'

Further instructed that for conduct the Essay Writing Competitions at

school level should follow the following rules'

1) Essay Writing Competitions.will be conducted only for 6th to 10th class

students in the school Premises' r
2) Select the winners o.1y ot'e student in each section i'e'' lst prrze

winner.
3) Essay Competition should

October'2016.
be conducted onlY on l"t day of

Lrctoucl zU r(J.

a) Every Headmaster should be submit the list o1 1"t prize winners before

1ott, of october,2016 through E-Mail or whatsApP to the following

address.



Address :- Dr.K.Achuyut Babu, Managing trustee, Dr.Abdul KalamHearth Foundation, Andhra Hospitals, Rajupeta, Machilipatnam, pin_521001.

E-Mail ID - 
.

Mob No.9989SS7SS.

5) Award the gifts to the 
-winners on lsth october2016 in theZillaparishad Meeting Hall, Machi1ifa,""..

Hence, all the inspecting officers in the District are hereby instructed
to issue to instructed to the Headmasters of all the schools in the District forconduct of Essay writing competitions to the students and to follow the
above programme without fail and after completion of the programme a copy
of the same submit to this office without fail.

This item of work should be treated as Most Urgent.

The receipt these proceedings shourd be acknowredged.

Encl:- As above.

/ /t.c.attested/ /

. Assista#o#".4\
the Deputy Educational officers, Mandal Educational officers, DeputyInspector of Schools in the District. A,$ar\,5,*?Sfasters of Govt.,, zp, Mpl€FEf,.bchoots/ Up schoots in the

Sd/- A.Subba Reddy,
District Educational Oificer,

Krishna, Machilipatnam.

To
All

AI

copy to the Dr.K.Achuyut Babu, Managing trustee, Dr.Abdul Karam HearthFoundation,. Andhra Hospitats, naiu[eta, Machilipatnam, pin_52 1oo1for information.
copy submitted to the Municipal commissioner, Vijayawada for favour ofinformation.
copy _!9 Deputy Educational officer o /o the vijayawada Municipality,

Vijaywada.


